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HbUSEMS - SUGAR RALLIES- ON AN
t UNIVARIANTID TItCOUlY - LOCAL

TRAUlON';f DISCOUNT T~1) POIlD
IRIlNCHISt - BEMiS RUN1 TE
AMARICLE'r, 'RUE 1lUîLS IIEING DIS8-
CO URAGEb,.

Netv Y~ork, Jan. 12.
Aithougi tUera ls ne deflnito news front

abroad. the tone of te torelgtu markets
ls clc.cidediy cheerl. Conisola a1fe reporteti
te bo up %, gains ln Anu'.ricans extenti to

-TheroUae rutWois thitlo siegp eit Lac1ý.
*sili lias been abandoneti antI tint Gen.

Buller bans beea successful ln. establishing
itimsolf ln a favorable position ont te
nortit aide of the Tugola river. Nosio o!
thoe storles are confirmed.
* At prese nt, however, prîces 4ln London
are sufliciently above our parity te war-
rant considerable buying by arbitrage
liouses uziess our mnarket opens at a sub-
stantial, advancc.

There Is no frsi news ln regard te Su-
gar. A gond tIcai of te recent selilng is
attributed. te a large Boston operator. "rTho
Joan crowd shows an excellent dcmand for

-. the stock Indicating the idea that a good
*';de>l :ýthe selling us for short accouast

maxny prove to bc correct.
Yetriy'atc on the local transpor-

tatio stocs iva due tah circulation
oi ail sorts of runtors with regard to t-he
operations of the Ford franchise bill. It
ls known that the bii 'vas drawn la haste
untI that its provisions are by ne mens
ecear. Yesterday the-beurs rnnlntained-

rations couhd bc taxeti' twice the odcus
operandi -%ast not cxplalned, andI lt miay

be safely asserted that should the t-ar coin
'.missioners-attempt to perpetrato any such
J utrago (which la unlikely) protection

%vould bo sought (rom, the courts.
President Ingalis, of thue C.C.C. Ceo. un-

nonces Uxat bie wili shortly saver hir con-
ltéction with tlue O.0 . Ho- states that
ne% lnterests have bougltt centrol of the
rond afid that lie will heacefortit devote

hlits tinte entlrcly ta te C.C.C. Co. Mie
new laterests la question. are behievcd ta

Mie outhook for money is Improvcd. 'rie
threc k'achinp' banks la Europe have ail re-
duced their discount rates. Fttrther gold

'n ey ls-returaingz te New York froin the in-
terior in considerable volume.

t New York, (nion) Jan. 1L2.
ATno mnarket apened fairly strong owing

te Iligbt'r prices (rom London antd vague
rumors- that saine- good naws had beau re-

ceived' frain Southt Africa. London house
xvere fairly largo buyers, taking at least
3 or 4,000 of Un. Fac., andi tlucir total
purchatses l>cintr near 25.000,shares. About
thte oaly international stock thoy did nlot
bluy MjLaq B. &O.common and I p!.

Sugnr atter a IOW opening caused mainly
bY A drive troin the brokers --iWho hst&eé

-been heaVY sellers of Il for soine Lime, had
a Sharp raily of sornetbing like 4 points.
Trhe rally was due t-o a report that the
WoolsOU Spîce Co. hut advanced 'prico of
coite hait cent andi that Arbuckie had.fal-
lowcd suit. Tha conclunion being jumped
nt that te relations between Arlbuekia anti
Sugar CO. wcre of a more frieadiy nature
than for somt tme. Mei -thecory won. witbl
ly unîvarranted, tîte advance la the scling
price of coffee being dise to Uie Sharp adi-
vance whidt lied taken place ia the future
mnarket during Inst few day.

A.M. T. a! tex' 1 weak openittg cnjeyed

a sharp rally on buying by hose's SUPPos-
cd to représent inside litterests.

Attor ta ilrat itour the mxarket becaîno
rather 1)eavy on rcnowvcd attacks on Su-
gar anri tho local transportation stocks.

Mie lâtter wvercs soid on predictions of
tito dire resitits wvhicli migit ba e-xpected
wvhen the Ford franchise bill -%vas ln full
operation. 4

ltaiiroad stocks holil Up fitiriy -%vit, not-
chly Sa. rae, wvhere the charactar of ltLa
buying 'vos cailed very good.

The trouble wlth the market nt the nmo-
nienlt ls that te beurs have gained con-
siderabie prestige wvhila the huila after
thlr experienco of tho Past 80 days are
not, unnnturaliy soniewhat nervous. Ilow-
ever, the Sý'cak cleinent ln tho inaicL hins
been to a large oXtetit ciimltnted, and ai-
though soma stocks yieid ratiter easily
w'hets attatked with -%Igor by tho beurs lt
is ,notabia, thut thcre la fLpparently littie
liquidationi-'by comnlnssiott'liauses gol ng on.

IVIEW 0Fl TUIE WEEIC.

RANGE PRLOM JAN'Y. 6 TO JAN. 12,
INCLUSIVE.
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Tie causes, 'whicb lîroulure the thrce suc-
cessive- stages of a pnlc, are never Lte
saie, hecause the years that elaipse be-
twena the paniri, Lrutig up a cIifferent, order
o! affairs, the aew being like the oltI aniy
in producing a punit. Thlougli the mnarket
bas of necessity titis wveek follo'.ecl the
law% of panics in %vorkintg out their first
ù%vo stages, tîte calises of the panic have
itot forced the market. Traclers using
their treedcuni o! thnuaiît about the mnili-
tar position in the Transvaalh iave (le-
cided that lt is hearisb. and "sing their
freedoin have put down prices. 'ne mur'-
kets% are free to adranco or deprcss as
seis be.st,yet".vhat they freely do fulfils a
xîecessary le.w. Our list of stocks tlits week
shows tahnost unvaried recession from tho
highi points of the previous week's range;
recessions 'uvhich are ail the greater be-
cause. in somae stocks there Is .t mide spread
bet.ween the high nti 19w points. For ln-
StOdfc& eîrplt~wili: receded..oWi.-

ly1~li its hlghest price.af tha previous
'week. e-xlibit-s Ulis %Vea* 15 points of a
difèearce «between the'Iowest and Itighest
it mccured. Sugar 'vhose highest value
staits 134 points howcr titan lest mec,.
lias for its lowest vqiue a price 14 points
below thi«o higît ane, giving thus a very
largo average recension.

Brookbya ItapitI Transit. one of ttreS
stocks to advance. matIe for the week's
low record a quotation 9 points below
lts highest pricp andi on the average has
this; -wvy made a considerable 'break. New
York CenstrA1'o highest shows -a gain of 'l
point. but as lt brake te 6 points bolow

titis hlgbtst. lts niovemonts tUlis Nveck biave
been on Lit %viole a cloar ettougit case of
ta generai depre-«sin.
Nortitwest wvhiclt Stands %Ç itighcr ii its

higitest quotation made a sprcaci of G
points l% sinking te lts iowest and ta
thereforo upon the average anl Instance ai-
sO of lowýc v'alise.

B3. & Q. and( St. Paul test ecdi % froin
titu ligh, but a the former's 10w price
Shows a spread of 5 points, "'hil the !nt-
ter shtows oniy 4, 2N,. & Q. lias bepen do-
prcssed a littie more titan St. Paul.

Tr. C. I. rec3ded furthcr than Union Pac.
pfd., becausa thougli cath On' itgh in
the saine, viz., y& lower yeL T.C.I. broka 8
points Ibeooi its Itigi, while U. !'.'s breakc
was but 3 points.

Lea.ther pfd and Rock Islntd declined the
Nain, Ltae ii of cadi, iosing 'A and tce
spread of each belng 3.

P. IL su!Tered more tItan Nor. Pac., eachi
-dtéchffb being Yt. .und thelr-.spreads hbeing 5
and 1.

Un. Pac. coin. und Nor. Pac. coin. re-
cedcd the saie %with declines of 1 and
spreads 3.

I'eople&s Gao, Votropolitnn and Mafnhat-
tari cach lost I1,,f points, whla titeir bow-
Pst marks were 4, 15 and 6 bcleov tieir
higliest niar<s.

Anaconda Copper und Sugar fell on!
l'A% ith tieir lowest marks 2 and 141
points beiow their itigitest.

Steel WVire lias recedez- t0 at mnediumn cx-
tetît itaving ils itigi 1ý,4 below last week's
und huxving Its 1owv mark 4 points bclow
flic higbest.

Tobacco's bowest Is 9 points bolow its
highest whichi besides ls 2-Y lowcr thon
lust iwecks.

Con. Gas sltown a clilfcrence of 5 points
bctwecen low undi liigh. the latter of which
registers 3 lover tihan its highiest on the
previous wvcek 's range.

The folliwing factç and views. about
soma of the stocks just nientioned bave
been givea out in connection witb the
manrket ntoveaicnts of lte %vork: just ended.

N. Y. Central hins as guarzintp of in-
creasing stock valises the tact. Lutt Mir.

*Wiiliain K. Vanderbilt and other million-
nlaires na very largely intcrested ia it.
There is therefore a strong presunliption
that a buycr in on declines who keeps this
stock xwil i nd te contral these l>ig Share-
hoîtIers hav'e, is resulting by varlous rncans
in advanclng prices. 01 lata earninga bave
increased titrougi t çlassification or
*rates, as il does not require a great
change ln thatn to do so with sisch a ton-
nage rs N %V. Central las. Combination
-with othat- rondis is tendling and '%Vil1 tend
to the sante end. Central wifl lncrease net
profits by Uste compieted acquisition of
Lake Shore und Michtigan Central, by the
99 yers leause of tlie Boston & Albany.
a.hso by te lopeil for arrangement wvith
Peannylvîtala. N.et proflts thus carnetl wili
assuredly net ail go into dividencis. the
equiliments a! t rond needing lnuch ont-
lay ani the termninal facilities fcr liandling
cxport tracle demaxtding great expenditurcs
train Central and froei ail lines. LnkeShorc
stocks under such trentinent, from 1%r. Van-
derbilt rose troin Itader par to 208, andI
N. Y. Central now%, under Vandecrbilt re-
glo wili probabiy get for bodyond 14-1y.

.Asq to. -tho lactn-,ai>out Suigar tht' consent
,vhich fndependtYtt rermi.s liave yieided to
the lad given bý,' Use Atmcrlcan Sugar Re-
fining Co. in tho lncreased price o! retined
sugar Indicates tiat ail parties have con-
chideci that there ls business; cnough for
ail of tlîcm andI that they ]sad bctter niako
a living profit out ot Ut. To tha consumer
Uste increase ls five huacîreds of a cent per
pounci, to the componies IL ls 15 cents per
liarrel andi te the !uncricaa Sugar ]lculing
Co. it means on 30.000 barreis daily an ln-
crease Of $5cl alY. MaF.tter.s look ais
though the New. York Sugar ]Iefining Co.
nadi the Arblickles hand heen taken lnto the
famlly et reiners, but it la n.ot-iikely that
thexe ls any formai combination.


